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Talk about Speaker Heed's whip
as you please, but it must be admitted
that there is considerable simp about
the transaction of business in the
House.

Thk lteichsta is considering means
ji American oil out of the Ger- -

jan marKei. in view 01 me iimm--

lent state into which Oennnny's wal-
king frequently goes, we should
think that the pouring in of our oil
upon the troubled conditions would
not be objected to.

KxPHiUKNtinn mathematicians,
such, as those who make out the mor-
tality tables of insurance companies,
for instance, ought at once frHnvesti-jrat- e

the strange problem hidden in
the nows that there are only 14 sur-

viving veterans of 1812, but 3,287
widows drawing pensions based on
service rendered in that war. It is
natural that there should be more,
perhaps that there should be many
more, widows than veterans, for some
people who light for their country do
get killed, while as few die of grief as
of love, but in the present instance
the ratio does seem somewhat exces-

sive. Men who participated in the
struggle of 1812 could hardly have
been much under SO years of age in
that year, and most Of the marrying
by survivors would naturally be dour
within the next thirty years. That
brings us up to 18-4- which is a good

lj,9 ao.

British opposition to the anima-
tion of Hawaii by the United States,
manifested perhaps more vigorously
hero than in Great Britain itself, is
not in the least to be wondered at. It
lias its origin in the very same causes

; make such annexation desirable,
t is not to say the British oppose

it just for the sake of opposing an
American scheme, or that this coun
try should persist in it just for tho
sake of spiting Great Britain. By
no means. Such motives would bo
unworthy of any people superior in
civilization to the Hottentots. The
fact is, however, that there is a grow-
ing rivalry between the interests of
the United States and of Great
Britain in the Pacific Ocean. Tho
acquisition of Hawaii would materi-
ally advanco tho interests of the
United States over those of Great
Britain. That is why this nation
wants it, for its own good, rather
than for any other nation's harm, and
that is why Great Britain opposes it,
in order to keep herself from being
outstripped, rather than to prevent
the prosperity of any one else.

Tub real faots of the court martial
of Captain Lovering at Fort Sheridan
near Chicago, were not made a part
of tho proceedings. Private Ham-
mond was actually punished severely
before trial, a procedure not war-

ranted in any kind of action. The
sentence of the court itself could not
have been more brutal than the act
of dragging the soldier down stone
steps and along the ilagging stones,
bruising his head and ' shoulders.
Thee can be no doubt that the
oflloerfl at Fort Sheridan are capable
of delivering and executing brutal
sentences against privates ; the record
of thjs fort, during its brief carreer,
is suffluiently scandalous to warrant
that niuoh. But it is certainly
stroteEthy brutality to administer
suohjiiunishinent before a trial. We
bono fflg lost of this incident is not
yet. --?he officers at Fort Sheridan
should be scattered far and wide
among other posts and a decent
roster established therein at once.
Meantime, Secretary Alger will ac-

cept assurances of the distinguished
consideration of his countrymen for
making matters as hot for Captain
Lovering as possible. Undoubtedly
the War Secretary will further forget
to promote Lovering during the pres
ent administration and in other ways
occasionally remind the oflioer of his
never to be forgotten dlsgraoe and
the rights of the private soldier in
Uncle Sam's employ.

Tim wonderful upward trend of

business under the MoKinley admin-

istration is shown in some statistics
recently compiled, from which we

glean the following faots: In October,
1H00, there were twenty-eigh- t mis-

cellaneous manufacturing companies
chartered, with an aggregate capital
of $042,000. In October, 1897, forty
similar oharters were granted, witli
an aggregate capitalization of 8,800,-000- .

The actual increase in capitali-

zation was $2,400,000. The per cen-

tum Increase was close upon three
hundred. Another illustration: In
classified manufacturing companies
incorporated the increase in Novem
ber of 1897 over the corresponding
period of 1BW5 was in actual capita

iseBKVi

lization $8,000,000, tho per oen
turn was about five hundred.
Finally, during November, 1896,
existing corporations increased
their capital stock and indebtedness
to the amount of $72B,O00, while for
the same month in 1807 these increases
amounted to $10,300,000 auincrease in
capitalization of $15,600,000, or about
twenty-liv- e hundred per cent. These
are facts which cannot lie contro-
verted, mid they tell a story of re-

vived prosperity throughout the
nation which in almost unparalleled
in our liigtory.

TO Ollltli A 001,1) IN ONI! DAY.
take U.ntlve IlretM Qnlnlne Tablets, All
traggittt refund the money If it falls to
cure. 85c. The gen nl no 1mm I,. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

( ntt.iti - in Ortrnnl.o.
Atlanta. Pec. T6.--- unanimous ac-

tion the rotten Growers, at their meet-
ing here last ntiht, decided In favor
of reduced annag;, against trusts and
speculation In cotton, endorsed the
meeting of the American Cotton Grow-
ers' association In Memphis next weok,
decided In favnt of complete otfrinl-a-tlo- n

In evety ci i nty and st .!u In the
south, si:i ni; ..Ining farms und

il n 'm .ui".

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Coticura Soap,
a slnglo application of Cuticura. (oint-
ment), tho great skin euro, and a full doso
of Cuticdka Resolvent, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros.

cura
Remedies epcodily, permanently, and
economically cure, when all olso falls.

Totter Drl-- and Chum, Coup, Sole Propi., Itoitoa,
Cf " How to Cure Etwt Sklo and Blood Humor, ' free,

PIMPLY FACFsWa0? "

Annual

Holiday

Announcement !

Call and see the way we
are putting inviting prices on our
more inviting stock. Our regular
patrons do not need to be told that
our stock is the newest in the city.
For the benefit of those who have
not been to see us yet we give a
short list of some of our most
tempting offers :

Our first announcement is
on .slippers. Fancy in make but
not fancy in price. We have
them for Men, Ladies' and Chil-
dren, young and old. This has
alway? been an inducement to
holiday shoppers, because it is
an appropriate holiday gift, use-
ful as well as ornamental. We
call your attention to our large
and spacious show window,
where you can gaze and wonder
at our stock and prices.

Extraordinary
Offer to
Young flen.

We have on our shelves a
fine lot of Joyce's men shoes,
which are broken in sizes. The
manufacturers have discon-
tinued business and they
therefore cannot be replaced with
sizes sold. In order to close
them out they will be sold as
follows : The $7.00 and S6.00 Shoe
at $5,00, and the 5,00 Shoe at $4.00.
These shoes are actually a
Klondike offer.

Women's Shoes.
We have still another lot

of Women's Shoes which we
sold at $1.75. This lot will go
at SI.25. They are really beauti-
ful in shape and styles. We
have them in button and lace.
Remember they have patent
leather tips.

A Word
to' the Ladies.

We call attention to our
assortment of Ladies' fine hand-sewe- d

shoes, at $3,00. All sizes.
We can fit the most cautious
buyer. These shoes actually
demand recognition.

US? Do not forget that we

are the sole agents for the
celebrated W. L. Douglass,

Boston, Mass., Shoes.

BALL'S

14 South Main St.

flTHY POINTS.
Happening Throughout the Country

Chronicled tnr Unity Perusal,
Tho annual meeting of the State Hoard of

Acriuiilturu will be held at Harrltburg Jan
uary 0, 18D8.

Tiie dead body of a male infant wits found
yesterday in a chrome nit, In Nottingham,
Cheater county.

The Lycoming County Teachers' Institute
bCRiiu lbs thirty-flftl- i annual session at Jer
eey Shure yesterday.

The Farmers' Alllnnre ninl Industrial Al-

liance are in session In Wllllamsiiort, id
eountiee being repre anted.

Ueorge Wotigle, proprietor of tho Anon
Garden, Heading, ha lieeii held iu bail for
selling liquor without a license.

The Putriotle Sons of America camps of
I'ottsvllle observed the golden jubilee of tho
order Sunday by attending church.

Operations were resumed yesterday at tho
Glasgow Iron Compauy's rolling mill, at
1'otUtnwn, after a protracted Idleness.

An original widow's pension has been
granted to Maggie Itarnhard, of Glranlvllle,
while tho minors of Joseph Gllolc, of tho
samo place, liavo also been granted a pension.

S. G. M. Uollopcter, Esq., announces in
another column of Issue, a substan-
tial brick building with all modern Improve-
ments for sale. It can bo bought on easy
terms.

Tho old Tunnel colliery breaker which lias
been ouo of tho landmarks of Ashland for
about 35 years, is being torn down.

The survivors of tho 131st Kegt. I'. V. V.
hold their 24th annual reunion at O. A. It.
hall, Shauiokid, yosterday. It was largely
attended.

James G. Maurcr, who has conducted tho
Mansion House hotel, nt Ashland, for many
years, retired and was succeeded by
I'oto Gensol.

Mrs. Slary .Bird, llarrisburg, Ph., says,
'My child is worth millions to me; yet I

would have lout her by croup had I not In-

vested twenty-fiv- cents In n bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It euros coughs, oolils
mil all tliroal nud lung troubles. V. U
Ilageubucb.

The Cotil Trade.
Tho anthracito coal trade is stagnant. Tbu

demaud for coal at present is light. The
competition to force sales of coal by cutting
prices has resulted only in further demoral-
izing what littlo business was going without
a corrcspohdiug result in increased sales.
Tho milder weather of the past several days
has also had an unfavorable Influence on the
anthracite trade, causing n considerable de- -

croasa in tin consumption of fuel. Last
week, fur tho first time in uuny months,
several of the larger mining and carrying
companies openly made an additional cut in
pric s of from 15 to 25 cents or moroper ton,
not only on coal from tidewater shipment but
also for lino, and city delivery. This was
followed by tho unoflicial, though apparently
authentic, announcement that alt tho an
thracite producing and transporting com
panics bad agreed to restrict their output
radically during the remainder of this mouth
iu tho hope that prices will advance. The
stable has been locked after tho horse has
gouo.

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin deep,

depending entirely cm a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. It the liver lie inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be aiiected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. the blood.
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wusley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Marriage Licenses,
Wm. II. Suydcr and Annie E. Dennis, both

of Mahauoy City.
James F. K. Seifortaud Kate Shappell.botb

of Orwigsburg.
Preston Wetzel, of Mcib, and Kate Paul, of

lvchler.
John It. Miller and Minnie C. Rothermel.
William J. Sauerbrey, Jr., and Annio 11.

Lcchler, both of St. Nicholas.
Christian Ileinsohn, of Yorkvlllo, and

Catharine Schmeltzer, of PotUvillo.
John J. Draper, of Wm. Penn, and Mary

C. Lisenbart, of Brownsville.
William Allen and Sarah Mouroy, both of

Park Place.
Frank H. Weston and Ella Gilbert, both of

Taraaqua.
Lawrence Barone and Luigea Losco, both

of Cass township.

Mrs. M. B. Ford. Ruddell's, 111., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by usiug
lJowitts Little ttarly Kisors, tne lamous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles,
0. II. Ilagonbuch.

Deeds Recorded.
MIchaol J. Mullen et at to John J. Mullen,

premises in North Manhelm township.
Thos M. Kussoll et al to John Ash, promises

in St. Clair.
From Annio Boner to Jabezy Crook,

premises in Coal Dale.
From Lewis B. Walker and wife et al, to

Maitz Ulrich and wife, premises in Iiutler
township.

From C. II. Woltjen and wife to Amanda
ShappMl, premises in Pottsvillo.

From Gebhart Long and wife to George W.
Long, premises in Towor City.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald Head, eczema ana skin
cruntlons. Dewltt's Witch Ilaze Malto gives
instant relief and cures permanently C. II.
Uagcnbuch

Licenses Transferred,
The license held by James G. Maurer in

the First ward of Ashland, was transferred
to Pulaski Gensel.

The license granted to A. A. Seifert, in the
Third ward of PotUvillo, was transferred
to It. E. Coogan.

Tho license granted to Nicholas Grim was
transferred to Anthony Kendrlck.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a scdi- -

hnent or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain iu the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is oomfort in the knowlodge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
In relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to bold urino

and scalding paiu In passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcome that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Boo- t is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its won-

derful euras of the most distressing oases.
If you need a niedicine you should have the
beat. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
and one dollar. You may liave a sample
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by mail.
Mention the Evening IIxralu and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamp-ton- ,

N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
guarantee the genuine of this offer.

Buy Keystonetloar, lie sure thnt the name
Ijmia & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
over sack.

A TRADES UNION DISPUTE

Rattled by Appeal to the Urltlsh Horifte
or Lords.

London, Dec. 16. The house of lordB
has rendered Judgment in Allen vs.
Flood, a esse of much Interest to trade
unions, and has sustained the appeal,
Lords Ilerschell, MacNachten, Shand,
Davey and James forming the major-
ity, and Lords Halsbury and Morris
composing the minority.

Two shipwrights, named Flood and
Taylor, were employed In 1884 to repair
the British ship Sam Weller, then lying
at Mlllwall docks, Loudon. The boiler-maker- s'

union objected to shipwrights
working on an iron ship, and their
delegate, Allen, obtained the discharge
of Flood and Taylor by threatening a
strike of the bollermalters If they were
not discharged. Later Flood and Tay-
lor sued Allen for wrongfully and ma-
liciously obtaining their dismissal, and
were awarded WOO damages. Allen ap-
pealed to the house of lords, and his
appeal has been sustained.

Prosperity come quickest to tho man
whosellvor is in good condition. DeWltt's
Littlo Early liisers are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, indigestion and till
stomach nud liver troubles. 0. It. Ifngeii-buc-

Unto War Sottlccl.
Baltimore, Dec. 1G. It Is announced

that on Dec. 20 the York Itlver line' of
steamers will return to the old rates
from Baltimore to ltlchmond. In force
before the rate war between the South-
ern railway and the Seaboard Air line
began. At the same time the Old Hay
line will withdraw Hh seivlce to Rich-
mond, established In competition with
the York Itlver line. The York IUVer
line will also cease to compete for Nor-
folk business against the Old Bay line,
and will handle only the through busi-
ness of the Southern railway from that
city. The changes are part of the
peace arrangements between the South-
ern railway and the Seaboard Air line.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
fur the euro of ecsema. lie wns quickly
cured by usiug DeWltt's Witch Ilawsl Salve
the fain .us healing salvo for piles and skin
dlsoases. C, II. llageubuch.

Znri'ill (imnsi'il With llnnttoldo.
Ne York, Dec. 16. CharleB Zanoli,

the barber who has been held on sus-
picion of causing the deaths of some
of the mruy r ' ple on whose lives hp
obtained Insurance, was arraigned In
police court yesterday on the charge
of homlcld In causing the death of
Jennie Suhmer, his fourth and last wife,
by the use of poison or some other
means. The death certificate pave
typhoid fever as the cauue. The cursory
investigation made by the experts
proved that typhoid fever was not the
direct cause of death.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems sent
a9 a special providence to little folk. Pleas-

ant to tako, perfectly barmle, absolutely
sure to give instant relief in all oases of cold
or lung trouble.

jsow lNir'lc'H Threo Mimior xrinis.
New York, Dec. 16. Three murdei

trials were In progress In this city
yesterday. Philip F. Carter, the sailor
who stabbed and killed Master-at-Arm- s
Kenny on board the battleship Indiana
on June 30, was placed on trial In the
criminal branch of the United States
circuit cou.-t- . Angclo Carbone, who is
accused of stabbing to death Natalie
Brogno In this city on Sept. 12, was
placed on trial In the supreme court,
criminal branch. The trial of Robert
Lowery, 'for the alleged murder of his
wife In tl li. lty on March 5 last, wap
continued in general sessions.

For Infants and Children.

tl he- - C tl OS

Ilobhod nml MtmHu-e- In Her Store.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 15. Yesterday the

dead body of Mrs. Margaret Hogan
was found In her store on Congress
street. Her hands were tied behind
her back and a piece of braid was
wrapped tightly around her throat. An
Investigation showed the place had
been robbed of money and some goods.
The robbers probably had forced the
woman, who was 05 years of age, to
give up her small hoard, which she
kept In her room bacjt of the store.
They then strangled her with the
braid, but finding her slow In dying
brained her with some blunt Instru-
ment. Her brains had oozed out upon
the floor. There Is no clew.

For earache, put a couple ef drops of
Thomas' Eclectric Oil on a hit of cotton and
place it in tho ear. Tho pain will stop in a
few moments. Simple enough, isn't it?

Tire I Fire! Fire I

Insure your property from loss In tho
oldost and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters (Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association), Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., Amorican Fire insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., UnitocJ Flremcns
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Put an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
will cure the worst case of Itching Plies there
ever was, and do it almost instantly. Years
of suffering relieved iu a single night. Get
Duan's Ointment from your dealer.

omoinl ChrititreM In llnliomln,
Vienna, Dec. 16. It la said here that

Count Von Coudenhove, governor of
Bohemia, will be dismissed and be re-
placed by David Von lthenfeld, gov-
ernor of Dalmatla. The count is
charged with having characterized the
Germans In Prague as "alien." The
police president and burgomaster of
Prague will be removed, It Is said, and
the town oounoll dissolved. The ad-
ministration of the city will be en-
trusted to an Imperial commissioner.
Among the persons under arrest for
pillaging there Is a son of a millionaire.

The Klnu'or JIopm TWhvoh.
Chicago, Dec. IB. Fred Ttubeck has

stolen within the last five years be-
tween J76.000 and J100.000 worth of
horses and carriages. A statement to
that effect was made by Rubeck him-
self to the polloe. Rubeck was arrested
In Cleveland two weeks ago and
brought to Chicago under Indictment
for horse stealing a few day later.
Rubeck gave a list of over 60 persons
In Chicago from whom he said he ha
stolen horses and vehicles.

AnnroliiHtH' Terrible Vuneeauoe.
Madrid, Dec. 16. A supposed an-

archist, disguised as a woman, was
found dead, with hands and feet

tied. In a ditch near Saragosaa. The
man traveled on the same train as Gen-
eral Weyler, and it Is believed he In-

tended to kill the general, but owing
to his failure to do so other anarchists
pinioned him and left him to his fate.

Who Said They Have a Cough?
Advice Take Pau-Tiu- 36c. At (Jrubler

Bros., drug store.

MD0NALb DEAD.

Our MlnlHler to Poriln Under tho
Cleveland Administration.

Lynchburg, Va., Dec. 15. Alexander
McDonald, tn Persia, died
here yesterday afternoon. Ills death

had been expect-
ed for weveial
days. He waa
born In Lynch-
burg about 70
years ago, and
had lived here
nearly all his
life. He was con-

nected with the
Lynchburg VI

from 1860
ALEX M' DONALD. untu i3, and as

editor of the paper was well known to
politicians throughout the Old Domin-
ion. In 1891 he was elected to represent
the Lynchburg district In the Virginia
senate, and was a member of that
body when appointed minister to Per-
sia by President Cleveland. He vis-

ited Europe on several occasions as
United States commissioner. He was
sent to the Vienna exposition and
some years later to the Paris exposi-
tion.

Dr. MUes9 Nervine
A nCMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco.

I'm lHIS excessive use of tobacco, esp. alaliy
by young men Is always injurious and
undoubtedly shortens life mateilally.

Mr. Kd. C. Kbson, compositor on tboContra-Cost- a

Ifewe, Martinez, Cnl., writes; "I baTo
used Dr. Miles' Kostoratlvo Nurvlno a ad

much benefit from It. I was troubled
with nervousness, dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco nrd stim-
ulants. I took Dr. lilies' Norvlno with ly

good results, allaying tho dl
Mulcting tho nerves, and onabllng mo to
:.lcep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' Kostoratlvo
Scrvlno is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous system to Its normal condition
under Buch circumstances. It soothes, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Lilies' llemodles
arosold by all drug-rjls- ts

under a positive
nuaranteo, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Book on dls-
oases of thohoartand
nerves free. Address,

DC MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

KAIER'S
Opera House,

J. J. QUIRK. Mgr.'
MAHANOY CITY PA.

I II, DEC. 15.

Original, Famous Scenic and

Dramatic Production of . . ,

"FAUST.
With its wonderful Electric and

Calcium effects

THE MARVELOUS "BROCKEN" SCENE

With Genuine Flashes of Lightning and
the Mngie Rain of Fire. Produced hero in
its entirety. Production entirely new this
b016011.

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

Friday, Dec. 17th.
LEON V. WASHBURN'S

DOUBLE
Minstrel Enterprise.

2 Big SHows In oVie 2
ONE .ONE
COMPLETE COMPLETE
WHITE COLOItED
COMPANY. COMPANY.

Two entirely perate nnd dlctlnt eomimiies,
embteciiis

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
ARRAY OP MINSTREL TALENT.

Tl finest equipped Minstrel Company travel-
ing. In addition to the most complete Min-
strel Show In the World, we iiresent

THE BIOSCOPE.
TIim mtwt wnnlrfiil Tiroiflaillicr machine tliA

world Tiss ever known. Wonderfully reslliitle.
awl antonisiiingiy rumire.1. auiummu insures,
the newtwt novelties, proetd ou ounvas, life-I- u

and life-lik-

lie sura to hear ud see the latest popular New
York I'd

The Stereopticon Illustrated . Songs,
As you hear the words of the eougs, life-els- e

plotures appear, Illustrating them
before the audleuoe.

Lookout : for ; the : Noon : Day : Parade,

Prices. - - 25. 35 and 50 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

OOtD DUST."

Largest package greatest economy. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. SU Louis. Hew York. Boston. Philadelphia.

A "BIG"
The workinguien call stive money

store. We are offering
inarkable

For which other stores are asking
proportion. 'We" make

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10B NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Hank.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
- 7 North Jardin Street, ; itaa

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.00.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUdHINa OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAUGKS VOIl JJXTH ACTING WHEN TKETH AUK ORDEUED.

BEST SILVER FILLING, ... . 50 Cents
GOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.o0 and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 Cents

All our work Is accompanied with a guarantee.

Christ Schmidt,

C 2 i Agent and Bottler of

'8 LfR w

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

Celebrated Female
I'owderft perer fall
10,lu0 lutieTilul&ro IHtun
i&fe nnd mrflf&ftrr fallinB

With Tanay Pld Pennyroyal I1U and other lik.
remedies). Always bay the best and avoid dlsap--

nolntment. (luusnteed superior to all others. )o.itlvel

?ux. Bisk Bay, Boston, Ma...

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

' P. td Hird Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trains leave Shenamtoati an follow:
For New Yort via Philadelphia tveei days,

i 10, 5U0. 70S 951a.m., 1283, 310 nnd 6 07 p
m Huridnya, 2 10 a. m.

Tor New York via Mouch Chunk, week days,
1 88, 7 OS a. nr.. 12 S3 and 8 10 p. m.

For IleodhiEr and Philadelphia, week days,
210,5 80,7 03, 9 64 a.tn., 12 S3, S 10 and 8 07 p. ns.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ctUvlIlc, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m
12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 2 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. tn,

For Tarnaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
210,5 80, 7 05, 9 Ma. tn., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Sundays, 210 a. m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlaburir,
week days. 8 26, 5 86, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. m,
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

ForMabano) "lane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25. 588,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 u. tn., 12 U, 8 10, B 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
11 40 p. in. Sundays, 2 In. 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Slutuiokln, week dnys, 8 25,
5 88,7 06, 11 80 a. m, 607, 725 and 9 65 p. m.
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For lSalttmore. Washington nnd the West via
B. &0. 11. H.f through trains lea- -i lleat'tnc
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Ac It. V K) at 8 20,
755,1126 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
8 20,700, 11 28 a. ut., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty.fourtb and Cteet
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. so. 12 20,
12 ItS 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. m.

TKAIN8 FOB SHENANDOAH.

hsave New York via Philadelphia, veek
JayiTHLlS, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Surmays, 5 00 p. m.
' Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 15 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, k eek
days, 4 20, 85. 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 06, 8 30, II 30
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. ra.

Inve Bdlne.week days, 186, 7 10,1008, a.m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 186
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. in.,
12 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tarnaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
in., 1 88, 6 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

, m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,

912 1147 a. m., 2 17, 6 18, 6 17, 7 11 and 1008 p.m.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4 00 680,9 26. 10 26, 1159 a. m., 22, 5 82, 6 38
7 57, 1032 pro. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days. 7 42, 10 20 a
m 4 00 and II 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street wliai I for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p.m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., C 80 p. in,
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 a. ra. Accommoda-
tion, 800 a. iu., 4 45 p. m.

Beturnlne leave Atlantic City depot, vomer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 86, 9 00 m.. (80,5 80
p.m. Aooomtnodatloii. 8 15 a. tv. 406i.ra.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. ra. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cans on all express trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Railway ticket agent
or address

Oen'T Sunt., Men'i Pafcs'r Art.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

GOLD DUST.'

SAVIN!
by making their purchases at our

aft ejioellent shoe at the re
low price of

$1.50 and $1.75. Other goods iu
a specialty of repairing.

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In .the Spring will bs Tremendous.

Tho most profitable business will bo In trans-
portation nnd merchandising and In furnishing
food nnd supplies to tho multitude! of Gold
Scekeis In sliort. a general Trading, Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so in '49 it
will be so In '96.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,nSJffi,rd $5 000,000 non-- "le

To meet this demand, will own nnd operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,
Connecting with Its own line of large and

Magnificent Ocean Steamers,
Specially adapted for passenger business curry
hit? to that country nu Immense amount of sup-
plies nnl equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their irnods, and establishing Trading
Stations i.t different points. An opportunity !

offered any person, be they of small or large
ineanB, to buy shares of etock In this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, n and will bo offered
for a limited time only

Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

I'nyintf-larr- er dividends. While numerous
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trailing companies were
never seen In the list of failures. This stock Is
ont. of the most desirable Investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whose names are sufficient guarantee of the
standing of the company, to wit:
AL1115UT 11LATZ, Pres. VaL Blats Brew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. 15. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois.
D. O. HOWARDS. Pass. Trnfflo JIgr. 0. II. &

D. It. U , Cincinnati.
PltANK A. 1IECHT, of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,

Chicago.
C1IA9. II. ROCKWELL, Traffic Mgr. C I. A L.

R. It., (Monon Route) Clifcago
W. 0. RINKARSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt. O. N. O

& T. 1'. R. It., Cincinnati, O.
11 W. CUIIKI'ITII, Pres. First National Bank.

Vicksburg, Miss.
FltHI). A OTT15, past eighteen years with

Shelby Hank, Shelbyvllle, Ind.
J. M. PHILLIPS, Cashier First Naft Bank,

Vlcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,
" Flsber Building,!

Cor. Van Huron & Dearborn 8ts.,

CHICAGO' ILL

RUPTURECURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamjport,
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kimlt of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
. . Examlnntlon Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sbamekln,
Mt. Carmel ami vicinity who can be referred
to. CI larges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

nillions of Dollars

Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but ect your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in flrst-chu- s re-
liable companies as represented by

DAVJD FATJSTMWu?kc5.a
Also Life and Aaoldantal Gompul M

Handsome Complexion
!A of tbe greatest charms a woman can

Pozzoni's CourLszioH l'owcaa


